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But these form but a smiall part of a
book of othieriwise excellent selc-
tions.

LIËrEUAny NOTICE.
fPhc iJet/iodist ievicw (Neiv York:

Hunt & Eaton) presents the follow-
ing table of contents :-1. Religiïous
Significance of the Reforniatory
Movenients iii Hinduisin: 2. The
ProvidentialDesigii of GermanMetlî-
odismi; 3. The Arnerican iRepublie;
a symposium; 4. Jacob Slaper-
Founder of the Boston University;
5. Johni ]Ruskin; 6. The Ohironology
of Isiael and Assyria in the .Reign of
Shalimaneser II1. ; 7. De Pressense
before the Frencli Senate ; Memnorial
Literature, withi the usual amount of
space devoted to short articles, edi-
tonial and contributed, and book and
]iterary notices.

The initial article, by Bisliop-
Hurst, is the one w'%hicý wvil1 proba-
bly attract most attention, and bcst
repay perusal. The Bisliop takes a
specially hopeful view of' thle reforma-
tory movements iii Hinduisii, as
tending to prepare the way for the
more rapid diffusion of Ohristianity.
The second~ in order is fromi the pen
of Reuben Yýeakel, D.D., of Oleve-
la id, Ohio. It contains an interest-
ing accounit of the part wvhielî the
Germnans have played iii the planting
and progress of Methodisin on this
continent, and a plea for the union
of the two Methodisms-tlie Meth-
odist Episcopal Chiurch and the
Evangelical. Association in Europe-
as tending to more effectually prepare
it for the accomiplslnnient of its
providential mission, whichi lie liolds
to be, " To rescue the Germanii race
froînunbelief andsin,aiidtoleadthiem
inito Qhit salvation to the utterinost
Nwhich fits thein to fulfil thecir des-
tiny iii the Divine plan of saving the
huinan race."

The symposium on the Aierican
Repub]ic in wieh the editor of the
Review, Dr. Trusdell, of Chîicago,
and Dr. Martin, of Greencastie,
Indiana, respectively take part, con-
tains somne interestiag miatter, especi-
ally to such as are not specially well
read in Independence-day literature.
It would have been read withi greater
interest in this country probab]y but

for an ungenerous, and -ie think,
unjusb, editoria] paragrapli, whichi
appears iii another part the .Revicew.
The editor appears to labour under
the unaccountable hallucination that,
iii order to du]y exalt his oivn coun-
try, it is, necessary for Iiim to under-
rate England. Hie seems to forget
that to the grand old Mothier of Na-
tions, the Jeader in tie van of the
world's civilization and evangeliza-
tion, the United States are more iu-
debted than to aIl the other nations
of the earth p)ut tog,(ether. What is
the constitutional basis of the ]Re-
pîublic, of ivhich the editor hiinself
writes in this symposium, but a
miodification and adaptation of the
older constitution of the greater
nation'? And what is the religious
factor, whiich is the special tiienie
discussed by Dr. Trusdell, but the
Protestant Chiristianity of Great
Britain? And the mission of the
Republie, discussed so ably by Dr.
Martin, is identical with tliat of the
paient-country, and can be best fui-
fflled in alliance, or at least in cordial
co-ol)eration, withi lier. Whiat, ilt may
be asked, we trust withiout offence,
hias the United States for whicli
they are not chiefly indebted to Eng-
land? To hier they are indebted for
their very best blood and brain.
Most of the eminent literary men of
whlomn the Republie is j ustly proud,
are essentially Englishimen, thoughi
born on this continent. And 30
long as the language of the United
States is the Englishi language, thieii-
literature is in the main Englishi
literature, their comnon ]aw is the
coinuion law% of England, and their
governînient is modelled upon those
lines for whicli Englishmien throughi
ages have fougit and bled, tîjis per-
petual abuse of England upon the
part of intelligent and edueated
Aniericans is unaccountable. Whflat
if England -were in the hopeles state
of decadence in wlxicli this editor
would hiave us believe shie is, -%vould
that be a inatter in ivhichi Americauis.
should rejoice ? Whiat if Englishi
wvriters do oceasionally criticise tlie
literature of Ainerica ? Whio lias a
better righit to criticise the child than
the parent, or the pupil than the
teaclier ?-W. S . B3.
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